
jections do not apply, wherever possible in organized crime 
matters.'" 

The Justice Department later summarized this practice in a brief to 
the Supreme Court: » 

Under Departmental practice in etfeeb for a period of years 
prior to li)6ih and continuing into 1965, the Director of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation was given authority to ap- 
prove the installation of devices such ns [microphones] for 
mtellifrencc (but not evidentiary) purposes when required 
in the interest of internal security or national safety, includ- 
ing organized crime, kidnappings, or matters wherein human 
life might be at stake.*" 

On March 30, 1965, at the urging of Attorney General Katzcnbach, 
tlie FBI adopted a uniform prinzedure for submitting both wiretaps 
and microphones to the Attorney General for his approval prior to in- 
stallation. Director Hoover described the new procedures in a memo- 
randum to the Attorney General: 

In line with your suggestion this morning. I have already 
set up the procedure similar to requesting of authority for 
phone taps to be utilized in requesting authority for the place- 
ment of microphones. In other words. T shall forwanl to you 
from time to time requests for autbority to install micro- 
phones where deemed imperative for your consideration and 
api)roval or disapproval. Furthermore, T have instructed 
rhat. where yon have approved either a phone tan or the 
instil II.it inn of a microphone, voii will IM' advised wlieti such 
IS tliscontinued if in less than six months and. if not discontin- 
nerl in less than six months, that a new request be .submitted 
by me to you for extension of the telephone tap or microphone 
installation.**'* 

wiM'k later Katzenhach sent to the White House a proj>o«ed 
rrerijiimr nil directive to all Federal agencies on elei‘tronic surveillance. 
Iliis dip'.-tive. fonniilly is?>iied by PiTsident Johnson on June 30. 
19U.'.. f-.rlwide the nonconsensnal iiUerception of telephone comiminica- 
tions by Feilernl personnel, ‘‘except in connection with investigations 
ndaffd tn rhe national security** and then only after obtaining the 
"Pirn'll .ipproval of the Attorney Genenil. The directive was less 
l»n* -oil.fniing micrnplionp surveillance: 

of iiieciianiciil or electronic devices to overlienr 
conversations is an even more dilficuU problem. 

” ,f*J**’*“ai froiu Courtney Evans to Alan Belmont. July 7, 1061.,A Bureau •Il’iM till I,|- FTrmt'or curornl r*mrc Infor •xfnfoc fhnf ITc-iina aiiheo. 

I'p nirevtor H«M«ver oonclmled In his momomnfliim report- 

iiiul duplicity 
Jill approval.’* 

To Be 

"" l»lr»if>r. FBI Attorney Oenernl. .V30/tWi. p. 2, 

Inc 0»:- . ,1 . ifirwinr nJMiver cnncimipfi m ms momomni 
townni • Ki»*r of Ki*iiii.s 'ilisrociinl for the truth nil 
iNIrtMi.f !- j... ' * '■hinihl not l>c contacted <\*tthont prior niircnii 
** »niarf**.l li.’" . ***'*-“»' H'HIVIT. RC : Cotirliyy A. Evans. Person 

’ I ' : 3H:“» r.a. 2« ivm). ^ 

$ 
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which raises substantial and unresolved questions of con- 
stitutional interpretation. I desire that each agency conduct- 
ing such investigations consult with the ,\ttome*y General 
to ascertain whether tlie aftency s practices are fully in nocorrl 

others••‘e rights of 

B. Wiretap Surveillance of Dr. King and the SCLC; October m-i- 
June 1066 

On September 6, 1963, Assistant Director William Siilliran fiist 
recommended to Director Hoover that the FBI install wiretaps on Dr. 
Kings home and the offices of the Southern riiristian Leadership Con- 
teixMice. • tmllivan s recommendation was apparcntlv part of an nt- 
fcnipt to improve the Domestic rmelligcnce Division's standing with 
the Director by convincing him that .Sullivans Division was concerned 

I**.! influence on the civil rights movement and ^at the Division intended, as Sullivan subsequently informed the 
Director, to ‘do everything that is humanly possible^’ in conducting its 
invpsti^tion.*** * 

Sullivan’s recommendation was viewed with scepticism bv the FBI 
leaclershtp since Attorney General Kennedy had rejected’a similar 
proposal two.months earlier. As,sociate Diivclor Clvdo Tolsoii noted 
on the memorandum containing Siillivairs proposal: "I .see no point 
m fins recommendation to the Attorney General in view 

iiw- i » 1'*^ Mirncd down a siniiliir m:ommondiition on Jnlv iJ. 
. • Ihiwfor Hoover .srraul.Ml Mow Tolson's imre: -I * will 

riWslv*’ ^ 'urilliition ob to infbionco of 

Him 1063 tlie FBI conducted a siinev and concluded 
P '"'■"I'g': r’*-- residence and of the Xew York St lA Othce could lie implemented without ileteciion.'" On OIOIHT 7. 

citing “pofflible communist, influence in the racial situation." Hwver 
irqiii’stcd the .Utorney Genenils permi.ssioii fora wirefap”oii King at 

inVwh^rr^ "hich he may nune" 

moved.-’•« Attorney General Ken- 

n^veH fh!Vn? OctoiWr -21. also ap- proved the FBI reouest for coverage of the SCIXT’s Atlanta office.'« 

«r«l 1^,"“"''’™."'^“ f»v Courtney Evans indicate that the Attoriiev Gen- 
b^r irfirDi “ r“‘ “‘®i of the wiretaps. On’Oeto- 

f Attorney General summoned Evans to discuss the FBI's 
VnrL-Kings home eelephone and the New York bCIjC telephones. Evans wrote: 

Lrndon B. Johnson. Presidential tHrecHre. U/30/65 

-cfrp [z t^7r;n,'^"u;ivrn m'S B^Zor-uS n ^ xho 
"r"- 'Vhlch .level..,K-d 

ailnchnient. 
Illiind rupiunrundum. 10/4/63, p. I 

lO/T/ar""'"'"'"' ''“■’rney B.ilwrt Kennedy. 
“'““rajidum. 10/7/63: Memorandum from J. Edsar Doover to 

Attorney General Robert Kennedy, 10/18/03. ^ 
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